
WMLL Board of Directors Minutes 
June 1, 2002 
 
Absent:  Dalporto, Smith 
 
1.  These financial expenditure items were approved by the Board:  $3444 to Big Ten 
Athletic Supply for the purchase of softball uniforms, $660 to Ken Klinzing for tax 
preparation, $375 to Little League Incorporated for national tournament fees, $57 to 
Little League Incorporated for softball charter additions and $450 for tournament fees to 
East Madison Little League.  The Board will considered as a fall agenda item the annual 
purchase of softball uniforms versus the purchase of permanent uniforms. 
2.  Phil James has already covered two Mallard dates with volunteer players / coaches but 
needs some leads on how to cover the other playing dates.  He will pick up the 1000 
allstar game tickets to be sold or distributed by  WMLL.  James will arrange with the 
Mallards to have some players (Board will pay their fee) conduct free infield / catching, 
outfield and hitting clinics at the diamonds. 
3.  The Board approved the entrance of a 15 and under softball team (July 26 - 28) as well 
as the entrance of two 13 year old baseball teams (August 9 - 11) for the East Madison 
tournament but decided not to ender the Waupun tournament. 
4.  Mueller indicated that he has submitted a request for waiver to Little League 
Incorporated to allow 15 year old girls to play with the 13 year olds in the Junior softball 
league. 
5.  The Board approved the suspension of a 9 year old player for next season to penalize 
the family for falsifying his age last year that allowed him to play as a 9 year old even 
though he was on 8 years old.  Mueller will write the family a letter informing them of 
the decision.  The player will not be allowed to play in WMLL as a 10 year old but can 
register to play as an 11 year old if the family decides to return to the league. 
6.  The Board decided on these tournament coaches:  Major league -- Bob Battista and 
Bob Lindholm (co-coaches), Doug Roughen (head) and Dave Genin (asst); Central 
league -- Bruce King and Trent Marty (co-coaches) and Al Minnaert (asst), John 
Lubarsky (head) and Dave Horton / Mike Ritter (assts); Badger -- Mike Holt, Bruce 
Meier (heads); Senior -- Jim Nye (head). 
7.  Board left as written the stealing home rule in the Central league but clarified the 
Senior league courtesy runner rule by agreeing the if a substitute was not available and 
the second out was a pitcher or catcher, then the coach had the option to run the first out 
in the inning for the pitcher / catcher. 
8.  The Board agreed to pay the snack fee for the 37 scholarship players this year -- the 
treasurer will write a check to the concession stand fund -- but the issue will be revisited 
as a fall agenda item. 
9.  The Board discussed and approved the contract for Jim Nye which Mueller will sign 
representing WMLL.  A suggestion was made that the contract might be modified next 
year to include a provision for the employee to notify the league if he was going to 
terminate his employment WMLL. 
10.  Metcalf wrote a WMLL safety program which the Board approved and decided to 
send to Little League Incorporated and the district administrator in order to get an 
insurance fee reduction. 



11.  Holt and Metcalf will work on vandalism protection for the league.  They will get no 
trespassing signs posted, arrange for more lighting and get metal gates for the concession 
stand.  The Board authorized the expenditure of up to $2500 for this item. 
11.  Bruce King will arrange for a meeting of the Future Planning committee -- it will 
consider the purchase of tubing to cover the fences around the Major diamond and other 
items. 
12.  Jim Nye will be asked to post a sign to all people visiting the complex that pets are 
not welcome. 
13.  Roughen will talk to the coaches of Madison Pediatrics about player conduct which 
has not been up to the standards of WMLL.14.  Peters will get to the league coordinators 
the coaching evaluation forms for parents / players which will include information on 
how to apply for coaching positions next year.  The coordinators will use the team reps to 
distribute and collect the forms.  The coordinators can expect the forms by July 1st. 
 
Next meeting:  June 29th, 8:00 a.m., WMLL fields 


